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The Court of Appeai, in England, seems to crossing, and then owing to the want ofhave solved the Maybrick insurance diffi. cattie guards got upon the railway trackculty in an eminently satisfactory manner. and were killed. This bappened at nigbt.Mrs. Maybrick murdered ber busband, and It is not proved that there was any negli-'assigned her interest in the insurance on bis gence on the part of drivers or engineers.hfe to ber solicitor. It was contrary to publie Thei plaintiff relies upon the case of Pontiacpolicy that Mrs. Maybrick or ber assignee Railwvay Co. v. Brady, M. L. Rl., 4 Q. B. 346,ehould profit by ber crime. But tbat reason in wbich, under somewhat similar circum.-does flot apply to others entitled to a share stances, a judgment was #iven condemningin the estate. The Court of Appeal bas ac- the defendants to pay. This case of thecordingly reversed the judgment of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company is underQneen's Bench Division, wbich held that the different circumstances bowever. As a re-insurance company was flot hiable to pay the ference to the judgment wiil sbow, it wasmoney (see ante, p. 379), and whule excltuding brought under the provisions of tbe 42ndVict.,the wife's assignee from. any benefit in the the Railway Act of 1879. The first Act says,insurance, bas ordered the amouint to be tbat until sucb cattie guards and fences arepaid to tbe executors of'tbe estate. made the Company ire responsible for dam-
__________________ages done by their trains to cattle and

horses on tbe railway, and tbe amendmnent,
SUPERIOR COURT-DISTRICT 0F ST. until this is done they are liable to the, oc-

FRANCIS. cupant of the ]and etc. But tbis does flot re-fer to bighway crossings. Tbe law now in
SnzïwRooxr, Dec. 9, 1891. force is thelRail wayAct, 51 Vief. c. 29, sec. 194.

This is amended by tbe 53 Vict. cap. 28,Before BnooKs, J. sec. 2.
MOKNflE v CAqÀDÂN AcIIa ÀIL YCo. That is the law here, and the cattie are

improperly upon the bighway unless theyRaiZwal, Act--51 Vici. c. 29, sect. 194-53 Vici. are in charge of some person. ,But, it isc. 28, 8eot. 2-Animals killed on track -said by plaintiff, if they are killed àt the pointwhile atrayinq. of intersection tbe Company is hiable. I can-
Hm.n :- 7%at cattie are not prrp>erly'on a high- fot read tbe law in that way. Our Codewasj imleu they are in charge of some one; says that any person may impound any

animais foiind straying. I do not tbink theand where caille escape from the land Court could bold, under the law as it nowof their owner, which is 8ituated at a dis- stands, that where an animal strays along tbetance froln the railway track, and while higbway, and gets on to the track, the Com-atraying upon the highway, get Upofl th pan 1y are to pay. It does seem. to merailway owing to the absence of caille guard8 tbat in the matter of straying animais theat the point of ird ersecîion, and are killed on~ proprietors are responsible. Am I or anythe track wiihouî any negligence on the part private individual to allow my cattle to etrayof the company, the owner i8 not entitled Io apon tho railway track? It seeme to merecover damage8. tbat passengers, tbe travelling public, bave
Bxooxs, J.-Tbie is an action for cattle some rigbts. Wbile Railway Companies

killed upon the railway, haîf a mile from a bave great powers given to tbem, sbould thecrossin wbere there are no cattle guards. wbole -responsibility for anytbing tbat hap-Plaintiff says that defendants by tbeir fanit pens tbrougb tbe negligence of others bein flot having cattle guards were the cause of tbrown upon tbemn? As this is tbe firet casethis accident. It is a peculiar case. Tbe of this kind tbat bas come ut>, I tbink itpjiitiff lives three quarters of a mile from, should b. dismissed witbout costs, and thethe. railway. It ie in evidence tbat he had judgment will go -accordingly.
flot good fences. Hia cattle got upon the H. B. Brown,ý Q.Ca, for plaintiff.highway, and went* down to the railway P,. T, Réneker, for defendant.
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